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HVAC Ultrasonic Duct Airflow Measurement Development System Overview
An ultrasonic duct airflow development system as illustrated in Figure S1 below was produced which had the flexibility to test various measurement techniques. Figure S1 . Schematic of the ultrasonic duct airflow measuring device development system.
OPEN ACCESS
A Tektronix AFG3021C 25 MHz single channel computer controlled arbitrary waveform generator (AWG) was used so that any type of transmit drive signal could be produced and manipulated quickly by the extensively modified LabVIEW ® 10 (National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA) instrument driver software. The output of the AWG was fed into a PA95 (Apex Microtechnology, Tucson, AZ, USA) high voltage power amplifier capable of driving the ultrasonic transducer to its maximum voltage of approximately 100 Volts peak to peak. This was then switched through two LH1500AT (Vishay Intertechnology, Malvern, PA, USA) solid-state relays (SSR) within the high voltage multiplexer specifically designed for the task which could switch a single input between at least two outputs. The multiplexer was also controlled by the computer through a PicoLog ® 1012 (Pico Technology, St Neots, UK) universal serial bus (USB) data acquisition device. The transmit signals were then connected, depending on the multiplexer state, to one of two 400EP14D (Pro-Wave Electronic Corp., New Taipei City, Taiwan) 40 kHz enclosed type piezoelectric transducers which would transmit an ultrasonic signal through the duct to a receiving transducer. The received signal would be then amplified after passing through a diode voltage limiter input circuit to a multistage operational amplifier to boost the signal voltage gain to >1000. This was then digitized by a USB oscilloscope, which is shown in Figure S2 , for processing by the computer running the LabVIEW ® control and signal processing software. Figure S2 . Photograph of development system hardware excluding the temperature sensor interface, high voltage power amplifier and transducer assembly.
A Grant type U thermistor probe was used to measured the in duct air temperature and was monitored via a Squirrel ® SQ2020 Series Data Logger (Grant Instruments, Shepreth, UK).
HVAC Ultrasonic Duct Airflow Measurement Instrument Description
Transducer Configuration
A single reflective path ultrasonic flow meter design was chosen as the preferred solution. The transducers are mounted on the same side so that they can be constructed as a single assembly which is fitted to the duct wall. This should reduce the overall cost as it simplifies installation and reduces the number of cable assemblies required.
The single reflective "V" shaped path geometric parameter values is given by the following Equations (1) and (2): Figure S3 shows a representation of an ultrasonic flow meter design with a reflective "V" shaped path with the transducers mounted perpendicular to the duct wall. To explore the sensitivity of airflow measurements on duct size and instrument spacing, in the following table the effects on airflow velocity measurement of unintentional deviation of up to ±10 mm for the transducers axial separation distance Z and the duct diameter D or duct height H are shown. The flow meter scenario used for results in Table S1 is a duct with a diameter or height of 100 mm and a transducer axial separation of 200 mm with a mean airflow of 10 m/s. The transducer pair axial separation width Z is fixed at manufacture as a large error could be cause by the alteration of this separation distance as shown in Table S1 where a 5% deviation in separation can cause >10% error in flow measurement. A deviation in diameter or height of the duct of 5% only causes a very small error of <0.05%. This has the benefit that the vertical height of the duct could be affected by a number of factors such as duct mounting arrangements, pressure and bending stresses and the airflow measurement would not change significantly. There is also a possibility that this configuration could be used as a transferable portable device on a number of ducts with different diameters. If, in practice, the circular duct deforms to a slightly elliptical shape, this only causes a small change in the cross-sectional area of the duct so not affecting volumetric flow rate significantly.
If an ultrasonic transducer with a wide beam width is selected they can be both mounted level to the printed circuit board so reducing the need for an angled mounting assembly. A reduction in the signal strength is the cost of this mounting arrangement but this is small when using a transducer such as the 400EP14D, which has a −6 dB beam width of 135°, as shown in Figure S4 which only amounts to an extra 2 dB of attenuation for the complete path for both the experimental configurations. This also allows a wide range of duct diameters to be accommodated as the duct increases the shortest path direction will move closer to the centre of the transducer beam so reducing the transducer attenuation. The reflective path does not attenuate the signal significantly because 99.99% of the signal energy is reflected because of the high acoustic impedance difference between air and steel [1] . In this study a phase shift or differential transit time method similar to that described by Han et al. [4] and de Cicco et al. [5] is used to reduce the cost of implementation for this application. In the differential transit time method the estimated transit time is found by using a two stage calculation. In the first stage, the zero flow transit time is calculated with Equation (3). In this equation the acoustic path length in Equation (1) is divided by the speed of sound, which is derived from the airflow temperature.
In the second stage, half the actual measured differential transit time is added or subtracted from the zero flow transit time depending on the airflow direction, which is represented in the Equation (4) below.
The airflow velocity can then be calculated by using the inverse transit time difference (ITTD) [6] formula.
The selection of the transducers axial separation distance Z needs to be a compromise between sensitivity and the maximum allowable phase difference. The phase difference is the offset in degrees or time between two waveforms having the same frequency. The maximum allowable symmetric phase difference is ±180°, which equates to ± 12.5 µs time delay for a transducer frequency of 40 kHz, if a phase difference beyond this range is encountered the velocity reading will wraparound and for example a positive reading will then become negative. To avoid this, a margin of about 50% above the maximum typical air velocity was used as the maximum measurable air velocity. Hence the device should typically operate within a phase shift value of ±120° for a symmetrical plus and minus velocity range. The positive airflow velocity range can be increased at the expense of reducing the negative airflow velocity range if negative air velocities are unlikely to be created. The following Equation (5) is used to calculate the typical maximum differential transit time allowable for the ±120° maximum phase shift range specified.
The maximum transducer axial separation distance Zmax for the specified maximum differential transit time Δtmax and maximum typical air velocity Uupper can be calculated using Equation (6) below which is derived from equations described by Lie et al. [7] . The transducer separation Z distance can be shortened to extend the air velocity measurement range but the measurement accuracy could be degraded by timing resolution being too large or by noise on the receive signal.
Ultrasonic Transducer Transmitter Subsystem
The output of the voltage of the AWG was amplified 100 times by the APEX PA95 very high power operational amplifier. As shown in Figure S5 below this was then fed through a SSR device with the capacity to handle very high voltages and also have a much higher switching life compared to electromechanical relays. Figure S5 . Overview schematic of the ultrasonic transducer transmitter subsystem.
In the selection of the SSR device the output off capacitance value [8] was a important consideration because if it was too high the high frequency noise from the high voltage power amplifier would pass through the device even in the off state which would increase the noise level into the receiver amplifiers. The transmit path was controlled by LabVIEW and a PicoLog 1012 which would enable the SSR device when required. The SSR device chosen had a turnoff delay of about 1.5 ms which was used as the switch off delay from the falling edge of the inverted AWG trigger out. Hence, as soon as the transmitter pulses were generated the SSR would start switching off but by the time it had actually turned off the pulses had passed through the device and the system was now ready for reception of the reflected ultrasonic pulses.
The transmit signal used was a series of square waves at the transducer operating frequency of 40 kHz. To alleviate problems with the receive transducer ringing because of the direct transmission of sound through the duct wall a self interference type method [9, 10] was used to damp the ringing. This was done by transmitting a pulse with a 180° phase shift relative to a pair transmitted previously with no delay between them, as shown in Figure S6 below. This reduced the ringing to some extent and enable a higher measurement rate to be used but was still not enough for the 100 mm wide square duct because of the short time of flight. It was found that by pressing likely on the top surface of the transducers with the point of a finger the ringing could be suppressed. It was then found that the finger could be replaced with a piece of reusable mounting putty similar to Blu Tack ® , which was moulded in a dish like shape as shown in Figure S7 . This seemed to work best when the contact point was as small as possible without the putty being able to fall off. As this was not a solution that could be used permanently a "W" acoustic path was used later after the results in the study for the square duct had been taken. The signal would reflect twice off the adjacent duct wall giving more time for the ringing to dwindle. When the "W" acoustic path was used the parameter D was doubled to take this into account. An active transducer damping circuit as described by Miller et al. [11] was also a possible solution for this problem but has not been tested in this study.
The transducer was mounted as shown in Figure S8 , into a John Guest ® 22 mm TSM22N Speedfit ® pipe insert using the same putty as mentioned before to fill the gap between the transducer and the inside of the pipe insert. Figure S8 . Ultrasonic transducer mounting system for acoustic/vibration isolation.
Three rubber O-rings were used to provide vibration isolation between the pipe insert and the 22 mm copper pipe. The O-rings were taken from John Guest ® 22 mm STS22 Speedfit ® superseal pipe inserts which each have two O-rings which one is slightly smaller than the other. At least two of the smaller O-rings were used per transducer mounting. The pipe insert was forced against one of the larger O-ring by the use of elastic beading wire connected to the other end of the copper pipe. The back shell of a XLR type electrical connector, which was secured by a hose clamp was used to provide cable strain relief to protect the delicate connections of the 400EP14D ultrasonic transducer. The transducer assembly was then attached to the duct with a 22 mm compression flanged tank connector. The tank connector had to have a few modifications which one was to allow the 22 mm pipe to travel all the way through the connector, which was done on a lathe.
The other modification was to chamfer the edges of the connector flange as shown in Figure S9 , so that it would create less turbulence and airflow resistance inside the duct. Two opposite sides of the chamfered flange was removed using a milling machine so that it would fit flush in a circular duct and not distort the duct when the tank connector nut was tightened. Figure S9 . Pair of Ultrasonic transducer assemblies fitted to a circular duct.
Ultrasonic Transducer Receiver Subsystem
As shown in Figure S10 the first stage of the receiver circuit consists of a load resistor which the energy from the mainly capacitive ultrasonic transducer is dissipated in, so creating a potential difference. The second stage consists of a current limiting resistor and two signal diodes connected in opposite directions from 0 V to the receiver signal to limit the maximum input voltage to no more than 0.6 V. The current limiting resistor also forms part of the stage 3 resistor capacitor low pass filter with a cut-off frequency of 100 kHz to remove high frequency noise. In the following two stages the signal is amplified by a second-order Sallen-Key high pass filter designed with a stop band set at 100 Hz (−30 dB) and pass band set at 800 Hz to give a flat phase response through the transducer in the 40 kHz ± 1 kHz bandwidth frequency range. The design voltage gain of each high pass filter is 50. The overall lower cut-off frequency was 2.3 kHz and the upper was 60.8 kHz with an overall designed voltage gain of 1400 at 40 kHz (in practice a value of 1000 was achieved). It was important to have the high pass filter to remove the 50/60 Hz mains pickup. The output of the final operational amplifier stage was then connected in series to a capacitor to remove the DC component. It was found that if the output of this stage was not loaded by a resistor to 0 V the amplifier would start to oscillate when triggered by an external electrical noise event.
As shown in Figure S11 below the output of the receiver amplifiers were connected to a USB digital oscilloscope which was synchronized by the trigger out signal from the AWG to start sampling the incoming receive signal at a rate of 5 MHz. This data was then transferred to the computer to be processed by the LabVIEW software to provide airflow measurements. 
Signal Processing Method
To determine the time of flight time difference the zero crossing time and polarity could have been used but there was a problem with the receiver waveform having a fluctuating DC offset which could shift the zero crossing point and cause errors. To alleviate this problem the positive and negative zero crossing points time of detection were recorded from the expected zero flow time of arrival which was calculated by Equation (3) plus a one cycle delay which gave the waveform shown in Figure S12 . At this point the software would start looking for the first positive transition then after this occurrence, would look for the following negative transition and repeat until two cycles had been detected. The next step was to calculate the positive and negative half cycle midpoints which in turn would be used to calculate all the whole cycle midpoint as shown in Figure S13 and by using Equation (7). Figure S12 . Determination of receiver downwind path waveform cycle's midpoints from zero crossing points. 
The time difference is calculated using Equation (8), by subtracting the first downwind cycle midpoint from the first upwind cycle midpoint and then the same for the second cycle midpoint from which the mean of these two results can be calculated.
The mean airflow speed across the centre of the duct can then be calculated.
Duct Air Temperature Subsystem
The air temperature was measured with a Grant type U thermistor part number FF-U-VS-0 which was placed at about half the radius into the duct to avoid the slight temperature change that occurs near the duct wall because of the internal and external duct air temperature difference. The thermistor accuracy was reported to be ±0.2 °C for the temperature range 0 °C to 70 °C. The Grant 2020 datalogger which the thermistor was connected to as shown in Figure S14 was configured to send temperature information to a computer running the Grant SquirrelView Plus software. On another computer running LabVIEW the messages from the datalogger containing the temperature information which was formatted in a sequence of 32-bit single-precision, floating-point numbers starting from the eighth byte were able to be read. This was done because a Grant data logger purchased by the University was available to use but National Instruments (NI) hardware required would have incurred extra expense but would of been much easier to interface to. The thermistor was chosen because of its higher accuracy in the ambient air temperature range compared to thermocouple devices. 
